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An A C T for raifing a REVENUE
in this oince.

1 -1- 1 T E N AC T-E D, hytbeLieutemn't Gover-BEt ar, Council and A-4 im6by, That:from and after. the
.aftî the iÛ.A' -firfl day of April next, there be,-and hereby is granted to His

-M.4jEs-Ty his heirs and fucceffors for.the ufe-of.this province
and for thefupport.of the-gavernment thereof, the:feveral rate
and duties on the articles herein after.mentioned which fhall or
may be brouglit eor-imported into anyport:or-phce within.this
province, (except:the-produce -or-manufadure of Great-Britain
or Ireland,:diredly inported from.thence),; ito:be paid by the

For ery galon importers thereof, -that is to fay-For every gallon of.rum or
evefq g±U of other diftilled fpirituous liquor two.pence: .For,e.very gallon of
every Ct.- of wine three pence: -or every grofs hundred weight.of .brown

bron zs' ~fugar when landed, allowing.twenty per:cent for tare, twofili-cy IL. of caf-
rre ad lings ;Qr every fpound of.colfee one penny: FQr every barrel of
u "f° wheat orrye flour-the growth, prodtice, or manmfaureofany

or either of the United States of America twofti//ings, and fo
in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity eftimating each bar-
rel at one hundred and ninety-fixpounds:

uere.taepala II. And he ît further ena/ed, That the rates, duties and
impons to b e raifed andpaid by virtue of this ad f(hall be..paid
at the time of the importation of fuch.articles into the city and
county of Saint John unto the Treafurer ofthe province or his
deputy to beappointed in :the.manner herein after mentionied,
and at everyother port. or place unto lis deputy or deputies in
fuch* county :refpedively -where :fhe fam-e lhall be inported,

unwe tr a- unlefs fuch duies on any one cargp fhall amount to upwards
n"crgc°° of ten pounds, in _Which cafe the Treafurer orhis deputy, upon

n a fuch importer-or owner giving bond with good and fufficient
&Me i0 tilce fecurity in doublethe amount of -the duties payable upon the
mon&&-~ articles as fpecified in.the report eflimating each -hogllhead of

fugar at fifteen hundred weight, may take-the fame payable in
1r m a three months, and if the faid duties l'hall amount to fifty
s ' 51 pounds and upwards, bonds may be fo taken payable in fix
rna n m înmonths

aer, or vr- -.TH. And 6e it further enaé7ed, -That every mafter of any
2°,urs ilhip or veffel coming into any port or harbour of this province,

fhall within twenty-four hours after his arriva], and before
breaking bulk, make report in writing by him fubfcribed an#

upop
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.i1pon oathito-thedaid ~Treafurer or hîs deputy of all .the ati-
bles on bo.ard bis fhip.or veffel, whether dutiâble or not, and
ïhall alfo -make oatl thathe hath notlanded or permitted.to be wanaate- h
landed.ortake&from ciboard fuch fhip4or v'fel any fuch ar- i âtre

s ticles within-this province-or any of the coafas thereof fince '''"*

his filing from;the port or place where fuèh articles were la-
den o.~boardfor exportation.: Anid in cafe ôf relufal or negle& nhe avee b,

by any-fuêh mnafter, cvery fuch Ihip or veffel fhalF be, and is r
h-bereby declared to be forfeited; -and ifany.dutàblegoods fhall å
be landed in any part of this. province before entry and report h ded
inade as aforefaid,. or not :being duly entered as aforefaid, OenIano'e-
lhall be founà on board any Ihip or veffelafter fuch entry "
made, or if-any.iuch articlel4hall have beenlanded from -any or iand t

-hip or. veffel after report- made as aforefaid, other than fuch as "*Y, 1 a

were fpecified in fuch reportor manifenf, or for which a permit
fliall not have.been obtained agrecable to.the provifions of this

- fach .hip- orveffel togétier with the dutiàble articles fo a a
landed-or found on board contrary -to.the true intent and mean- t °
ing of ihis a, shaIbe and:the fameare heréby declared to be

--forfeited, and Ihall and may be feizcd by fudi Treafurei or his and ra
deputy and-information made -and proceedings to condemnation r

had in ihe Supreme Court, or any Court of Oyer and Termi- t
ner, orin the Court- f 'Vice Admiralty at the option -of the
profecutor, and àll Sorfeitures incurred-by virtue of this a&, m

dfter aedu.ting ihe-cof-s and charges of profecution, Ihall be
- paid as follows, that is to lay, one third part-to theôfficer fel-
zingzand..proienting the. faine to condemnation, and the. refi- mjder zU

due into the hands of the Treafurer of. the province fOr the

life thereof.

IV. Andbe itfurrfereine!ed, That for all merchandize of -

Vhat nature or kind foever imported by or belcnging to any
perfon or perfons not refident in ihis. province, there ffhall be Pri p

paid a duty of fivepounds for every one hundred pounds value c61-

prime con at. the place froni %lhence:thefame Ïhall be import-
ed, and. fo in .proportion for a.greater or lefs quantity, except Exceptias

fuch goods.,belong to fome perfon or perfons fubje&s and inha-
bitants of Great-Britain or Ireland. and are imported direaily
from thence, or are of the produce òf the provinces of Quebcc
or Nova-Scotia, or the Iflands of-SâiritnJdhn arnd Cape Breton
and.their dependencies and are imported direEtly froin thence;
which prime coft lhall be afcertained by a manifefi of-the cargo rmet
to be lodged in the Treafurer'-s office or that of his deputy, by â -

the mafter; owner, or agent of any veflel importing fuch good or__-

-or merchandize, who thâll enter at fuch office and there report t
-his
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- enter lt the
Treafurces of-
lie and"-part .within twen -ty-focur hours afi-er- his arrivai at, fuch place, or port,

poredlbe tor

go cm oat nd inake true repott. Of; every parcel. of goods or -comnodities
he niay have .on board, menrieratingthe .quantity:.and quality
of the farne,::to whom belonging apd.to whom configned: And

Gonot ià -i cafe of irefufal.,or negleâ of fach bwner, mafler. oragent, all
gciôds :nt fo reported fhall be.diable.to .forfeiture..and. may -be
feized ad proèeeded with to.condemnationand divided and
aglied i.n the mân-ner hercin before direded,-PROVIDED

Burthen orprof ALWAYS, that in cafe the naffer cannot make oath to the.
calon hei t ropeçty, theôburhen of proof ihall lie, upon'the confignee.

TVaforer . And be itfurt/ar endÉd, That;'for therecovery of fuch
duties as are inpofed by this ad, and <hall not be paid withii

f th-ee ronths of ix months. as aforefaid refpedively after the
entry thereof, the faid Treafurer <ball bc impowered-to caufe
procefs to be iffued agaiift all and every perfon and perfons who
<hall ftànd indebted for duties longer than the faid refpe&ive
time's àlloWd for the payment. thereof.

Or lie onfwr- VI. Ëndbe it further enac1ed, Thatif the faid Treaforer
fihall not within one month after the expiration of the refpec-
tive periods hereby limited for the payment thereof, caufe pro-
cefs to be made for any duties to arife .by virtue:of this a4l, ie
lhall beanfweràble for the.fame.

, VIL Aid 6e j! furier enaeed, That the Trea'furerf-the
point dtP-e P1rovince for the tiie being fhàll ñominate :fit perfons. (to be

approved of by the Lieutenant ,Governor or Coihmander in
Chief-) in the«fcveral.counties.in -this province .to receive the
feveial duties laid andminipofed by.this ad1, which.perfons fo ap-

--i 0 pointed fhall give good and.fuficient fecurity to fuch Treafu-.
ïcej.imbit fr rer for the~faithful difcharge of--their duty, and-be accountable

haew for äll fums fo to be received by virtue of this ad, to-the Trea-
furer when thereunto:required: Which perfons fo appointed

aýiwre Ihall¯have the fame powers to make feizures and proceed to con-JO C cent. demnation, as are given-to the Treafurer.by virtue of this a&
and. may retain ten pounds for every hundred pounds they.1hall

-fo receive in full for their trouble andfervices.

t - - VHIL nd[e itfurther enaéled,-That, all the money to a.-
n rife hy virtue.of ths ad <hall remain in the Treafury, until the

fame ihallbe difpofed cf by an aa or a8s of the Legiflatureqf
this province to be paffed for that purpofe.
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ý-IX. *Ad éc. itfurtber enaded, That it -hall and may be T7aezt. a-

lawful forý the -Treafurer of the province, in cafe of ficknefs or 0nst-Jan.
neceffary-abfence fromr the city and, county of Saint John, to
appoint a-itpežfon to-ad as his deputy in. the faine city and
county, for whofe adts the faid Treafurer (hall be refponfible;
which deputy fhall have the fame power and authoiity to a& in teobave rune
eery refped as any députy -àf *the-faid Treafurer'in any other * .° "
countv of this province can=or-may have by.virtue of this a&-d
PROVIDED ALWAYS, that-fuch deputy fhall not be en-- but - awt
titled, to the allowanceof: ten per cent hereby given to the other
deputies, any -thing -herein .before contained to -the -contrary
notwithitanding.

X. And-6eJelfurther enaIed, That from and-after the com- Permts to Le
mencement of this ad after entFy of any ihip or veffel at the
Treafurer's office, there <hall be a permit or permits made ont
and direaed .by the Treafurer to forne perfon to be appointed by
the :Lieutenant -Governor or Commander in Chief for that
puEpofe (who fhall be fworn ýto the faithful difcharge of his
duty ) expreffing the quantity and-quality of. the feveral dutiable
articles contained in the faid hip or veffel as entered at the
Treafutres office: And if after fuch entry made at-he Trea- e ;;be io.

furer's office as aforefaid, there (hall-bd found landed from, or
on board. fuch fhip or.veffel any dutiable goods not duly enter- , nt ='

ed at-the Treafurer's office agrecable to the diredions of this
ad, or -if -any. fuchdutiable goods fhall at any time be found
to haye been landed fronany fhip or-vefiel contrary to the pro- -or roun ianaea
vifions:of this ,aa, or without a permit for that.purpofe ob- .h"

tained as aforefaid, then the faid perfon, for to be appointed, is
hereby authorifed and required to detain fuch fhip or veffel and tiveeF-1 ana

ail-fu-h goods as aforéfaid;,.and flall imediately make report r a-im i

thereof to the Treafurer or his deputy who is hereby authorifed E °
aid.impowered. to feize -and -profecute the fame to condemna- ïCYan.oe
tion; and fuch fliip or veffel and all fuch gonds io feized, are te the.M
hereby declared to be forfeited, -and ihall be proceeded againfi t ie '
as direded in the third fedlion of this ae.; ,and fuch perfon, fo r.re o

detaining-fuch fhip, veffel,-or goods, fhall have and receive one
moiety of the-third part of fuch forfeiture herein before dired-
ed to be paid to theofficer fcizing and profecuting the fame.

i XI. And ke itfurt&er enaged, That every mafter or owner Daiestobe pzd

of every-fhip or veflU coming into any port or harbour of this b lk°
province, fhall, before bulk <hall be bioken, pay, or give fecu-
rity as aforefaid for ie payment of, -the duties impofed by this-
ad upon all and every of the dutiable articles on board fuch
hip or veffel-PRQVIDED ALWAYS, that if. any part of exmt e m

E. the
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the rum imported in any fhip or -vefeil fhall, at the time of
entry .thereof as aforefaid at the Treafurer's office, be reported
for exportation in the fame veffel, -that the duty fhall not be re-
quired to be paid or fecured to be paid, for fach.rum fo re-
jported.

]KUm fonnd XII. And be ù further enaéied, That if it fhail at any time
e r r be found -that any rum -fo reported for.exportation ibas been

rbc landed con'trary to the provifions of this aâ, every îhip or vef-
fel in which the faine w as imported fhall be forfeited and fball
and may be feized and profecuted .to condemnation in the man-
ner herein before mentioned.

Drawback al- XIII. Mnd 6e itfurther enaéled, That from and after the
m commencement of this aé, there lhall be allowed on all rum

which fhall have been imported into .this province, on the
faine being exported.out of the faid proyince (Provided, -three -
or more puncheons are exported in.one-veffel atd at one timei)
a drawback of two thirdsof the duty paid or fecured to be
paid on.the faid rüm.

whack to be XIV. And 6e itfurther enaéled, That the drawback herein
before direded to -be paid on rum exported out of this pro..
vince, fhall, upon the faine being fo exported within three
months from the faid importation, be paid by the Treafurer to
the exporter thereof out of the monies arifing from the duty
on the faid rumi, upon the faid exporter making the following
oath by him fubfcribed, .within Jix months after the-exporta-
tion as aforefaid, viz.

Oath ofrt cx- ce do fwear that I lave exported out of
1 this province in the whereof

was maßler . - gallons of rum, and that .the fame
rum was importedinto this province in the
whereof was majier andlegally enteredon
the -day of and that the duty
impofed on the faid rum by an ac7 of this province has heen

-paid or fecured to be paid upon the Jàme and upon every part
thereof, and that the faid rum has been aH ual/y landed iiifoMe
port or place -without this province and not in any port or

"place of the United States qf America to the eaßkward of
Machias harbour to the beß of my knowledge and belief'

Bonds to be i- And for the better preventing fraudslierein, 'bonds 1hall be gi-
ven with fufficient fecurities in double the value of fuch rum
fo to be exported, that.the fame or any part thereof fhall not bc

- .xe-landal
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re-landed in this province nor-i anyport or place in the United
States of Anierica to the.eaftward of Machias harbour.

XV. A)nd he itfurther ena&ed, That if any rum fhall be . oe

fraudulently re-landed ia any port or.place in this province
after fhipment for exportation the Etnae <hall be forfeited, pro.
ceeded .againft, and applied in the manner herein before di-
reded.

XVI.L And e it.furier enatied, That if -it fhall be difco- Riim
-vered, at any time within one-year after the drawback <hall be 'thc

fo received upon the exportation of any rum as aforefaid, that t"
fuch rum bath been landed contrary to -the condition of the tober»recrutea.
bônd given for the exportation thereof as aforefaid, the owner
ot fuch -rum <hall and inay be ,pro'ecuted therefor by His
MAJpsTY's Attorney General, by bill, plaint, or information

-in the Supreme Court, and upon due convié1ion thereof <hall
forfeit and pay for each and every offence the fum of Fifty
Pounds.

XVII. And 6e it furtber enaged, That the quantities of R. im.e
rTum fo imported fhall be afcertained by the inftrument cem- tu'bau-cd hy

nionly cafled by the name of Gunter's Callipers and by no o'-
other inftrument whatever, and (hall ·be -o gauged by a fworn by a fwom ega.
giger or gaugers legally appointed or to -be appointed for that ''

purpofe in the city of Saint John by the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief of this province for the time being:
Provided, that no gauger <ball gauge any dutiable article his C1omet t
own property or configned to himi within this province. ; t" °n

XVIII. 4ud he itfurt;er enaged, That-every perfon who PenaIzr unkD
lhall be convi&ed of making or taking a falfe oath to any of a f '1r Cath.
the fads herein before direded or required to be fworn, (hall be
deemed guilty of perjury and (hall be liable to the pains and
penalties to which perlbns are liable for wilful and corrupt

perjury.

XIX. And bé it furtber enas9ed, That this an fhall con- min:îîtioa of
tinue and be in force until the frI day of lprilwhich will be t"a.
.in the year of our LORD one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety three, and no longer, except for the recovery of any pe-
-nalties infliâed in and by the fixteenth fettion of this a&.

An ACT


